Influence of ceramic inlays and composite fillings on fracture resistance of premolars in vitro.
The aim of this study was to assess the resistance of fracture of mesio-occlusal-distal (MOD) ceramic inlays and composite fillings in premolars and to compare fracture modes between the groups. Twenty seven extracted intact human premolars were selected and divided into three groups: I - intact teeth (control group), II - MOD cavities restored with indirect ceramic inlays (Finesse, Dentsply Ceramco, USA), III - MOD cavities restored with direct composite fillings (Filtek P60, 3M ESPE, USA). The fracture resistance (N) was assessed under axial compressive loading with a metal cylinder 3.2 mm in diameter at a cross-head speed of 0.5 mm/min in a universal testing machine. The data were analyzed with ANOVA and t-test (pd< or =0.05). Fracture modes were recorded based on the degree of tooth structure and restoration damage. The mean force applied to cause failure for group I was 1.218 kN +/-0.223, for group II - 1.407 kN +/-0.374 and for group III - 0.941 kN +/-0.258. T-test showed significant difference between groups I and III (p=0.027), and groups II and III (p=0.008). The fracture modes observed in all groups tended to involve restoration's and cusp's fracture. It was observed that ceramic inlays in premolars have higher load to fracture value than composite fillings and similar to intact teeth. Both restorations, ceramic and composite in the premolars, tended to fracture together with palatal cusp of tooth.